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How to Add Clothes Closet* to Kooms
Tli:it llavo None.

It is common to find, especially in
bouses some time built, sleeping-rooms
with no provision made for hanging
clothes; or, if provision has been made,
it is often inadequate. Houses now be-
ing built are usually well provided with
closets, but some of us arc obliged to

live in dwellings built by a former gen-
eration. To introduce a closet into a
room is not always an easy matter. One
of rectangular shape, built cut into a
room, is likely to be stilland ulso in the
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ADDED CLOTHES CLOSET.

way. The illustration shows how a
corner has been utilized to give closet
space to a room without that conven-
ience. The work has been skilfullyman-
aged here to make t he closet appear to
be a natural'part of the room and not

an after-thought.
To this end the frieze of the wall-

paper is carried across the front part
of the closet, as is also the picture rail,
thus forming a finish at the top of the
open space. At the bottom the base-
board has, in effect, been carried across
the front of the closet, though inreality
ithas in ita hinged panel, which is the
front of a triangular drawer, or box,
that ran thus be brought out, disclosing
a place for boots, shoes, etc. The open
space above has a curtain to conceal
and protect from dust the clothing
within.?'Webb Donnell, inCountry Gen-

tleman.

HOME MANAGEMENT.
Tho Successful Housewife Is Gentle and

Uniformly Courteous.
A managing woman is quite a term

of reproach; but still it ought not to

be so, for every wife and mother should
try to be this. The fact is that women
feel this pretty generally, but a good
many have not the tact and wisdom
they need to help them intheir work.

Management, when recognized, is al
ways rather resented both by children
and grown-up people as nn indignity,
but a tactful woman never lets it be
seen, and peace ami happiness are as-
sured under her reign.

She keeps her servants for years, and
carries out her plans, smoothing away
ail obstacles, and yet people do not con-
sider licr a despot. She studies the dis-
positions of her husband, children and

dependents, and wins rather than
drives. She is gentle and courteous,
and requests and suggests far more than
she commands.

Tile great secret of successful man-
agement at home is to keep your own
temper and to take care not to upset
anyone else's.

In the control of her servants the
good mistress gives praise where it is
deserved and gives credit for good inten-
tions even where the performance has
not been wholly satisfactory. Ifsome-
times it is necessary to administer a re-
proof she chooses a time when she can
do so pleasantly.?Home Notes.

OLD-TIME COURT DRESS.

LavlHlilyEmbroidered In Gold, Silver and
Precious Stones.

The rage in Paris at present for the.
heavy embroideries in gold, silver and
precious stones on the satin fronts of
evening sleeves recalls the end of the

Mi
17th century, when embroidery took
possession of everything?all textiles,
furniture, clothing and even equipages.
Nothing escaped the avalanche of flow-
ers in brilliant silks, conventional
forms, arabesques, etc., in gold and sil-
ver and jewels, all so heavily wrought
that they almost appeared to be carved
out of metal. A court dress of the
period was a monument?and the ac-
companying sketch Mill give an idea
of the elaborate work on the gown of a
fashionable court belie. ?N. Y.Tribune.

How to Remove Grease Spot*.

Many women do not like to uso
naphtha in removing grouse from their
clothing because of the odor
clings to the garment afterward. Iftho
fluid is properly refined itwill be with-
out scent. Hut those who object to it
may try the following concoction,
which is remarkably beneficial, in-
stead: Dissolve two ounces of borax in
three pints boiling water. Before it is
cold add one teaspoonful of camphor
and bottle. Bub the dirty place with a
cloth wet with this mixture and you
willbe delighted with the result.

A Fish That Makes Things Live*
ly in Their Season.

Something About the Boats and Halt
for Taking Them?The Flsher-

Dieu Make Good Money When
the Fish Are Plenty.

This is the home of the Cape Cod
cut boat, or, at least-, craft of that model
are much in vogue in these waters.
With few exceptions, the catboats that
rendezvous at Edgartown in the fish-
ing season are as clean as need be. Of
course, a man's home associations arq

exemplified in the care he takes of his
possessions, but these catboats, rang-
ing from 20 to 30 fi-ofc tn length, are in
rpple-pie order* resplendent with fresli
paint, and hatg'ht with white sails, new
cordage wnd polished spars. Speed is
always a factor considered, next to
seaworthiness, in these boats, and
yiuditinen who visit Vineyard sound
are often surprised at the great sails
the boats swing, even in fresh winds.

Most of the fishing cats are provided
with cabins and two good bunks. An
oil stove and icebox are prime necessi-
ties. In the cockpit or standing room
are stowed the kit of fishing gear and
tubs. A peculiar box-like mill fot
grinding bait is fastened to the top
of the centerboard box, and fish lines
festoon the cockpit combing. These
fish lines are armed with small stee'
liooks, on the upper eud of which is an
oval-shaped piece of shining lead. This
liook, with its attachment, is known
to the craft as a "jig," and in its way
is a cruel implement.

The fish lines ore usually about the
size of twine made use of by family
grocers to tie up small packages. The
usual length is four to five feet. When
the fish are biting freely one man han-
dles three lines. The bait mill is con-
structed on the principle of a stone
crusher. ' i'orgies and other fish are
dropped into the hopper, and with a
few turns of the crank come out in a
semi-liquid mass called chum. Por-
gies have long been used for the pur-
pose because of the oily nature of that
species. Chum of the proper con-
sistency is like an anni-seed bag to the
wilyfox, and a good deal more effective
When mackerel are hungry they are
not very particular as to what company
they keep, and to this fact much.4>f tin1
success of a fisherman is due.

When a eatboat is ready to put to sea
out of the south passage?and it is only
at certain stages of the tide and sea
v hen this feat can be successfully un-
dertaken?the first duty is to raise the
mackerel. The fish travel in "schools"
near the surface of the water, which
is kept in continual motion by them,
as if disturbed by the wind. When
the lookout sees the mark of a "school"
the boat is sailed into the locality and
hove to on the starboard tack on the
windward side of the "school." Ground
bait, a mixture of shreded fish and
water, is then thrown overboard.

The greasy "chum" spreads over the
water in an oily slick, and as the par-
tides of bait spread on the waves the
mackerel swim toward it in search oi
food. To the market fisherman theii
wake or ripple as they advance gives
much gratification, but the city man
can hardly restrain his excitement,

The fish reach the boat, tracing the
slick as tire licks up oil. They figh
among themselves for the shreds of
fish bait until the water is bright with
fashing colors. The jigs are dropped
overboard sometimes, but not always
baited. With the taste of chum the
mackerel become ravenous. Anybright
substance looks to them like food.
They dash at lead-encased hooks, and
the fishermen get very busy. Three
lines to a man is the proper number,
and the length of line is such that it
is easy with one motion to pull the fish
out of the water. If the hook is not
disengaged the mackerel comes into
the boat with a jump, and by a simple
twist of the wrist it is jerked off the

hook into the tub that awaits it. Very
often a j>ole, armed with hooks, is
thrust the swarm of fish with
great success. One man has good luck
when he catches six barrels of mack-
erel u day. I'llis feat has been accom-
plished on many occasions this season
by the crews of boats" bailing from
Edgartown. When the mackerel sell
for ten cents, each fisherman is start-
ing properly to accumulate wealth.
But mackerel are capacious. One mo-
ment they may bite ravenously, ancj
then sink from sight.

The fish caught in Vineyard sound
by professionals are shipped, as a rule,
to New York,but some quantities reach
Boston byway of Hyonnis. A steamer
is employed infreighting the fish, and
ns the vessel is not large itoften makes
trips loaded to the plank shear.?Bos-
ton Herald.

Qnoen Victoria in a Snowstorm.

In the midst of a snowstorm Queen
Victoria, accompanied by Princess
Beatrice, and attended by Lady Amp*
thill, d**ove in un open carriage from
Balmoral recently and honored the Eail
and Countess Clanwilliam and their
daughters with a visit. Her majesty
hud caused to be erected in Cratbie
churcb-yard, near Balmoral, over the
grave of the late Mr. Francis Clark,
her personal attendant, a handsome
headstone in unpolished gray granite.
The memorial bears the following in-
scription: "111 grateful remembrance
of Francis Clark. Born at Belmore,
Abe raider, September 1, 1841. Died at
Buckingham palace July 7, 1895. For
25 years the faithful and devoted High-
land attendant of Queen Victoria, who
hr.s erected 1his stone. He was brave,
IKnest and true. He feared not death,
aid was prepared to meet his Clod.
*l':*sed arc those servants whom
Fie I.opil when He cometh shall

1 ? ?? (ching/" A carved scroll
?he top of the headstone,
v- and below the inscrip-

? . -"I in relief bands of inter-
v. ork.?Chicago Chronicle,

BRIGHT AMERICAN GIRL.

Bhe Makos a Study of How Eu-
ropeans Eat Their Meals.

Americans Always Call for lee Water,
Frenchmen Are Sticklers for Style,

Germans and Englishmen Want
Solid Food.

The climate, the place, the people and
the language may change, but the table
d'hote is ever the same. You have no
choice; j*ou are literally "at the table
of the host," and you must take what
he gives you and be thankful that hun-
ger has given you the necessary appe-
tite. There are two things almost in-
dispensable to the American tourist
which are rarely furnished unless a
special order is given?the first, butter;
the second, ioe water. The butter,
vn hen it is secured, is always unsalted,
and the water uniced, which necessi-
tates a second order and another wait;
anything out of the unusual taking'
time illimitable. It is said that the
American ia distinguished by his
prompt demand for ice water, and, ii
this is true, of which I have no doubt,
there is 110 adequate reason, consider-
ing the great number of American tour-
ists, why It should not be served more
promptly. I have tried everything to
quench the thirst of travel but nothing
but water willsatisfy.

The table d'hote dinner greatly sim-
plifies the arrangements for service.
Having the same dinner to serve toeacli
guest, there is a system and order
maintained which is different from the
hurry and skurry of a dinner a la carte.
At Ncuhausen, where the Ithine falls
attract so many visitors, I was particu-
larly struck by the silence and system
of the attendance. The waitresses were
attired in Swiss costume, the short bor-
dered skirt., the black bodice, with sil-
ter chains, and filigree medalions 011
shoulder and neck, and the spotless
white chemisette. At the beginning of
each course the waitresses formed a
line at the door, and then, at a signal,
took their respective places, either at

the head, foot or center of the long
tables. They stood n few seconds, with
huge trays poised in air; then a ball

THE PRETTY WAITER.

sounded, the trays were lowered and
the puests served.

I have been much surprised at the
small amount of beer drunk by the bet-
ter clasß of Germans. A German with-
out his beer had always seemed to me
rather a Hamletless Hamlet, but, I am
told, and observation bears out the
assertion, that the better class of Ger-
mans do not drink beer. On the Rhine
boats beer is not served in the first-
class saloons, and in the great garden
at Baden, where the open-air concerts

take place and which is the great place
of resort, very little beer is served, the
general order being for the popular
Rhine wines, while the Frenchman
takes his inevitable cognac and coffee,
a sip of the cognac, then one of the cof-
fee, then both poured together and
drunk being the approved method.

Somebody has called Scotland the
"country of two jams," orange mar-
malade and some other preserve mak-
ing their appearance at every meal
with startling regularity. Switzer-
land might be termed the country of
honey. On every break fast and lunch
table the little pot of honey is laid out
and, if the sweetening process begun
in Scotland is continued in Italy and
France, my bad temper willno longer
be a source of anxiety to my friends
and prayerful meditation to myself.

One can always tell the nationality
of one's neighbor at these tables d'hote
by what he takes to drink. The Amer-
ican always has his ice water, the Ger-
man his Rhine wine, the Englishman
his dark, heavy wine, when he can get

it, which tastes like half-fermented
vinegar, and the Frenchman his cham-
pagne or his cognac.

And the customs ure so different in
the manner of euting and drinking.
There is a profound satisfaction in the
meal itself to the Germans and Swiss,
who eat, oblivious of the rise and fall
of empires, duels and death. The
Americans always act as if they were
in a hurry to catch a train, and they
usually are; the Frenchman eats more
slowly, with more attention to details,
attentive service, etiquette, etc., while
the Englishman resembles the German
in the solidity if his food and the way
he swallows it.?N. Y. Recorder.

Some Novelties In Chiffon.

Chiffon may now be bought in a va-
riety of designs. The newest is the
Dresden chiffon, which sells for $1.75
a yard. It is stamped with a conven-
tional design in delicately cblorod
flowers. The changeable chiffon is
also new and is used principally for
trimming purposes. It shows many
varying shades and is exquisite for a
full vest of a cloth bodice.

New Mtyloof Corset.

The latest ideas in the way of stays
are those which lace, up infront instead
of the back. They are said to be much
better for a weak back, and also have
thi3 advantage of making the waist look
much smaller than the old style.

Ho Was Sympathetic.
Johnnie Fewcads?lt breaks roe. all

tip to see a man so reduced to poverty
that he has to go around begging
money from his friends.

Hostctter McGinnis?To whom do
you allude?

Johnnie Fcwcads?l allude to Gil-
hooly. He has been to me at least a
dozen times during the past week withi
tears in his eyes, begging me to pay !
him that five dollars I borrowed from :
him last Fourth of July.?Hallos (Tex.)
Sifter.

Too Much Extravagance.
Mrs. Blublud was describing the ar-

rangements for her daughter's wed-
dinf*.

"After that," she said, "the wedding
epithalnmiuin will be?"

"The what?" asked Mr. Blublud.
"The wadding epithnlamium."
"I won't pay for it!" he exclaimed,

sharply. "You've spent all the money
on flowers for that wedding that I can j
afford."?Chicago Evening Post.

Ready for Ifcr.

Mrs. B. (severely)? Did you mail that
postal card I gave you to put in the
box this morning?

Mr. P.?No, I didn't.
Mrs. 11. (still more severely)? You

didn't?
Mr. 13.?N0. T didn't. 1 sent,tour mes-

sage by telegraph and here's the an-
swer now.?Somervillc Journal.

A Careful Mother.
Mother?And you say that this book

is totally unlit for my duughter to
read ?

Bookseller Most unfit, indeed, i
madam.

Mother?Well, I'll take it. I'm sure
I can keep it where she willnever find
it.?Puck.

English as She Is Spoke.

Mrs. De Family?That was quite a
pretty trap I saw you out in the other
day, Mrs De Snide.

Mrs. De Snide?Yes, that's my new
phaeton with the eantelope top. 1
just drug myself out to go riding for
my heulth. I'm so seldom well, you
know.?Judge.

Alan, Alas!

Mrs Clubber?Look at that lovely
new bonnet of Mrs. Reamers'

Old Clubber-?Yes; it came within
an ace of being yours.

Mrs. Clubber?llow so?
Old Clubber (despondently)? Rea-

mers held the other ace, confound hiiu!
N. Y. World.

Consideration.

"Here is some material, tailor, and 1
want you to make me a suit."

"I never work with cloth that is
bought elsewhere."

"I don't understand that; if 1 bring
you the material you lose just as much
iess on my clothes."?Bucii fur AHe.

No Such Luck for Illni.
Gibbs?Say, Hen peck, what would

you do if your wife should elope with
another man?

Henpeck (sorrowfully)? Please, don't
talk about such a thing to me. You
know very well that I'm not a lucky
man.?Texas Si flings.

An Cufounded Rumor.
Bridget?They do say (hat the city

wntlier is unhealthy, Pat.
Pat (incredulously) Sure there's

some mistake. Be dad, n' didn't Oi only
tliis inarnin' see any number uv dilicnto-
little insee's aloive in u glass av ;t!
Judge.

The Discreet Young Man.

"Shall Ising 'Ben Bolt?' "she him.
It happened his name was Ben;

He never stopped to answer,
He bolted there and then.

?San Francisco Examiner.

A DISAGREE ABLE CONCLUSION.

Montague Searaside Swell ntTair,
old man, isn't it? We're 'part of the
"400" to-night.

Harry Heed (with gloomy convic-
tion) ?Yes; and a necessary part, too.

Seam side?How's that?
lteed The two ciphers.?Lippin-

cott's Magazine.

She Hadn't Said.
"Er?l want some sort of a present

for a young ludy."
"Sweetheart or sister?"
"Er?why?she hasn't said which

she will be yet."?Cincinnati Enquirer.

Overloaded.
Boy?Say, mister, shall I carry yer

satchel? Do it fer a dime.
Dude?My satchel is not heavy.
Boy?Well, let me carry yer cane,

then.?N. Y. Weekly.

Ills Abhorrent Profession.

His Fair One ?Well, you must be
pretty nearly a pig to eat so much as
all that.

The Reporter?Not quite?but I
have to live by the pen.?N. Y. World.

No llitrtu to Try.
Ella?Why don't you accept Arthur?
Ida?Oh, lie's so slow.
"Quite true; but he might hurry up

some time."?Town Topics.

Great Difference.
Tho differences In human mankind

Impressive are and often .sad:
Some yell because the news run

And some because the whian ,*s I I
?Washington :U:<r

AN INDIAN TEIUiOII.

Rooord of Apach3 Kid, the Scourge
of the Southwest.

A Career of Crime and liloodthirstlnoss
That Hait No Equal In the History

of This Country?Acts of u
Rod Fiend.

The Apache Kid is what they call the
Indian outlaw whose name has a fas-
cination, a terror for every dweller
upon the southwestern border of Ari-
zona and New Mexico. Its mention
will make the most during frontiers-
man clasp his weapon with a firmer
grip. It will send children trembling
to their mothers from their play.

The person who thus terrorizes this
wild region, where ordinary crimes
pass current, is a renegade Apache In-
dian, with all the devilish ingenuity
of that fiendish race. His Indian name
is Es-ki-bi-Nadel, and he is under 30
years of age. lie was educated at the
Hampton Indian school, from which he
was sent to the government reserva-
tion at San Carlos, where he was
trained by a scout for the regular
army. His natural aptitude soon made
him familiar with the military tactics

and the mode of scrutiny and fighting
of the United States troops, But
neither education nor association with
white men could repress the savagery
of his nature, and he incited an out-
break among the Indians on the reser-
vation and set fire to the sehoolhouse.
This offense was promptly punished
by the arrest of the Kid and seven of
his followers. On the 2d of November,
1889, while they were being conveyed
to jail in n stage coach by the sheriff
and his posse, they broke their bonds
near Riverside, A. T., killed the sheriffs
and escaped to the Sierra Mad re moun-
tains, in the province of Sonora, Mex.,
just over the iine from Arizona and
New Mexico.

That was tlie beginning of a career
of crime that has 110 parallel in Indian
atrocity. Secure in these arid moun-
tains, v hose every approach is guard-
ed bjr a barrier of nature formidable
and awful, with trackless mazes of

desert sand hills, and having only at
great distances water holes and
patches of cultivation?here the Kid's
band Ims been constantly increased by
disaffected Indians from tlie reserva-
tions and from Mexico. They have
raided the border and penetrated far
into the interior, leaving a trail of
blood behind them. They are even
now destroying the homes of ranch-
men, waylaying travelers along the
desert roads, ambushing gold seekers
in the arid hills, picking off cowboys
on their lonely ranges, stealing into
settlements in the stiilncss of night,
plundering and killing the sleeping in-
habitants, until hundreds of people
have met death by the hand of the
Apache Kid and his band during the
past four years.

Though a reward of $5,000 by the
governor of Arizona and $2,000 by the
governor of New Mexico have been
placed upon liis head and repeated ex-
peditions of government troops have
been sent out for his capture, he has
thus far eluded pin suit, ranging over
a vast extent of country, comprising
thousands of square miles, where no
white n an can follow for lack of water.

The Kid does not by any means con-
fine himself to forays and murderous
outrages, lie has a passion for steal-
ing gir's for wives, llis first achieve-
ment in this line was the capture of

Jo-ash ny, an Apache maiden, wlio'm
he" took from the door of her wickiup
on the San Carlos reservation in Sep-
tember, IS9O. lie n°xt secured the
mild-faced Nutheth-!ay, who was but
13 years old. lie came upon the girl
and her mother at Cibicu crossing of
the Salt river on the reservation, May
17. ISD2. lie killed the mother and
made captive the daughter, but re-
leased her shortly after and she. re-
turned to the reservation. His third
victim was Nab-tah-go-yah, the daugh-
ter of Indian Scout Jack Long. She
was forcibly taken by the Kid from the
reservation October 25, 1592. While
he was engaged in this abduction his
first wife, Jo-ash-ay, escaped from his
camp and mode her way to the reser-
vation ".lone. She lias since acted as
guide for the troops in pursuit of the
Kid. It was through her that Jock
Long effected tlie rescue of his daug-
ter.

The most notable expedition hither-
to led against the Kid was in 1592 by
Lieut. Williams, of Fort Whipple, nehr
Preseott, Arizona. He took a detach-
ment urd 13 Apache scouts, keen-scont-
ed as bloodhounds. They struck the
trail of the Kill and followed liimfor
weeks, sometimes camping in the
evening where lie had camped the pre-
vious night, till the trail led farther
and farther into the arid region on the
south, where they were compelled to

abandon their quest, not being per-
mitted to cross the Mexican border
into the fastnesses where he sought
refuge.? -Hoston Traveler.

A Small Jtiutlco.
This story is told by Chauneey F.

Llaek, of Pennsylvania: "There is in
lnv town a member of the legal pro-
fession of very diminutive size who re-
joices in the name of Chris Magec,
though not of kin to the well-known
poltieian of the same name. Some
time ago Magec was elected to the
bench, and one of the first eases before
his honor was that of a brawny Irish-
man whose eolorsal figure was in per-
fect antithesis to that of the little
judge. The son of Erin had commit-
ted an assault and battery, and was
told to stand up by the court. The de-
fendant did so, and though he was six
feet six inches tall, lie could barely see
the top of the magistrate's head ap-
pearing behind the desk. liaising him-
pclf on tiptoe and bending forward
with his hands before his eyes as if to
peer at some distant object, the Irish-
man shouted: 'lloly Moses! and is
Fit-trick O'Minehan going to lie tried by
u fairy?'"?Troy (iS. Y.) Times.
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Trains leave Drilton lor Jeddo, Ki-kiey, Ila/I'-brook, Stockton. Heaver .Meadow lto;,i|, IT. m
and Ua/ietoii Juneiioii ut S;JU, UOn a ui, 115 p
'a, dailyexcept Sunday; ami 1 03 a in, 3 0? p in,
Sunday.

TrniusleuvcDrifton for 11 r ?.yond.Cranbei: v. :
I'onihicl ' M ami Deriugerut s>X)a in, p m, duiiv
except Sunday; and .03 a an, 3:;- ui, sun-
day.

'iraius leave Drifton for Oneida Jimciion.
'i.uwood Head, Hiunhnh'.t H0..-!, Oneida and !
Sheppton al 0 (10 a in, 1 15 p in, daily except Sun- j
la-.; and 7 03 a in. 358p m, Sun '.., v.

Trains 1< ave 1!.., ' ton J ma.: ,!? r llarwood,
' ranberry,'i'omliiekt-:! and la.iiun-r ati.3s a

u, <! lilyexcept Sunday; and 8 .id a ai, 4 33 p m,
Sunday.

ilain.; leave ila/.lcton Junction lor Oneida
luiution, Kiirw... l liouu, liuiuholdi 10..,,
Uncidu and S-hcppltn ::( ti 20, li,ti a ill. 1 hi p in,
daily except Sunduy; and Td. a m, pm,
Sunday.

Tr ins leave Dorlng< ; Lor Tomhhl.'n, Cran-
berry, Hurwood, lia/U:n J in-tion, 1it,.!..
Heaver Meadow li -id. Stockton, llu/l: Hvo ?
Hekley, Jeddo and Urifnui ; : 2 25, 5 > p ni,
lail> except Sunduy, and Obi a in, 507 p n.,
Sunday.

'1 rams leave Sheppton : or ' n :ida, Hutu mldf
lioad, 1larwi od l(i> id, tinoi- a Onaetion, ii ~n -
ton Juucth ti a id lfoaii at . 11 a us, i:io, .5 35
n in, dally except Sunday; and 6U.i a in, 014p ai, Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Bo \u25a0vet* Meadow
lioad, Stockton, li.i/Je Pn. be, l-.c!.|.-y. .odd'
md Drifton at 5,' p ni, daily, except Sunday;
and 8 Oil a in, 0 41 p in. Sunday.

Trains leave lla/letou .li.nation for Heaver
Meadow lioad, Stockton, lln, U- Mroei;, lieklev,
Jeddo and Drifton at 5 47, op m,d.iii'\,
except Minduy;and ill ()va in, 5 p j,.. r i,.a: A.Alltrainsconmvi ut ile./.U (on .hnietion witij
elt etrio ens for li. . klon, Jeanesville, Aml-u-
--ricd arid other points on the Traction Com-
pany's line.

Truing leaving Drifton at <" > u in, IlnxU ton.1 miction at (i 2*.' a ui, and sheppton at i 11 a in,
connect at Oneida J unction with L< hi-ah Valley
trains east and we>t.

Train leaving Drifton at 5 ::u a m makes con-
nection ut Deringor ".villi I'. it. |{. train for
Wllkesbarre, Sunbury, Harris! >ut-g ami points
west.

For Ha* accommodation of passengers ut way
stations between Hari'cton .Inaction ami D -i-

--"4'er, an extra train will leave the n.riacrpoint a' :>SO p in, daily, ocopt : umlay, arr.,-
ingat Deringeriit U0 p m.

bt TU|SH C. Timrn, Sui ertntc ndoi t.

r EIIKiH VALLEY liAI LUO AD.
L* November 17, 38' Jo.

Anthracite coal used excltt-jively, insuring
cleanliness and coniiort.

AKUANQEMEKT OF I'ASSLNGEII TKAINS.

LEAVE FREE LAND.
505, 8 25, 9 83. 10 41 a in, 185, 3 27, 315, 4 84,
13, it.5S, SO"., 857 p tn% forDrifton, Jeddo, Lum-

ber \ at'd, Stockton and llazlcton.
<>ar >, 8 35. 933 H 111, I 85, 3 15. 431 p m, f<r

Munch ( hunk, Allentown, Hethlohem, l'hilu.,
Last on and Now Vork.

0 05, 51. *l, 10 41 a in, 3 27, 4 25, 058 pin, for
Mahauoy City, Shenandoah and I'ottsxille.

7 30, it hi. 10 s a 111, 11 51, 1 84 p in, (via Iligk-
nd Urum.-li) lor White Haveu,(lleii Suifnuit,
Wilkes-Burre, IMttston and L. mid 14. Junction.

SUNDAY THAINSm"
11 40 a m and ti 24 p m forDrifton,Jeddo, Lum-

ber Yard and Ha/iclon.
321 n in for Delano, Mulmnoy City, Shenan-doah, New Yorkand Philadelphia.

ARRIVE AT FVKEELAND.
7 20, 927, 1050, II54 a ui, 1258, 2 13, 4 34, 5 38,

(158,8 47 pin, from lbi/let< n. Stockton, I.um-
ber Yard, Jeddo mid Drifton.

72i, '127, 1Usti u in. 3 43, 4 34, li.*>B p ni, from
Delano. Mahauo.v ( sly and Shenai.Joah tvia
New ilt iston Brunch).

1358, s:ci, .s i. pm, from New York, Kaston,
Philn lelphia, Bethlciieni, AH atown and Mauch
Chunk.

10 50 a in, 12 58, 5 ;vj, 0 58, s 17 ~ In, troin
Ku-foii, Phihi., Bethleiiem and Alaueli Chunk.

it) 11 a 111,2 37,0.>: i pm lroiiiWhite Haven,
lilen Summit, u'ilkes-llarre. I'ititon and L. am
B. Junction (via Highland Hisiuch).

SUNDAY TKAiXS.
11 ;il si 111 ami 3 10 p m, : rotn Hazlcton, Lum-

ber Yard, Jeddo aud LJril'tou.
11 ,i a :n troni Delano, J1 a..leton,Philadelphia

and l.sistoii.
3 10 p in from Delano and Mahunoy region.
For turther Intorniation inquire of TicketAgents. *

CHAS. S. i.bll,Geii'l l*as. A \u25a0 \u25a0 rt,
It'll.LlX11. NY! IJtl'W,Gen. bnpt. 1..! I'D \ '
A.W. NONNEMACiIiCU, AkAH. I*. A..

South iiet.iiichriil, I* .

TUB new woman lias been ofTieially
ruled out of the Methodisl ministry in
Mississippi. At the Methodist confer-
ence in Yazoo City Jbe other day IHshop
Duncan ruled that t.lie Methodist
church did not womaii's
rights to preach, but adhered to the
doctrine of St. Paul. This is said to be

the first time the question has been
brought up in conference, and the rul-
ing is the subject of much discussion
in Mississippi,

Watch the date oa your paper.

for infants and Children-

years' observation of Castoria iritlithe patronago of
T>erpons, poranit ns to ppenlc of itwithout guessing.

It is r lqnc itional ytl cor Infants and Children
the world has ever known. It Is harmless. Children iiho it. It
gives t.hom health. It willsave their lives. In itMothers have
something which is absolutely safo and practically perfect as a
child's motiloine.

Castoria destroys Worms,

Castoria allays jToverishneas.

Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Cnrd.
Castoria onrca IKarrhcra and Wind Colio.
Castoria relieves Toothing Tron'jlw,
Castoria cures Constipation nnd

Castoria neutralizes tia effects of carhonie aoid gas or poisonous air*
Castoria does not eontaia morphine, opium, or other narcotic property.

Castoria assimilates the food, rogalates the stomach ar.d bowels.
giving healthy and natural sleep.

Castoria is pnt up in one-size bottles only. It in net sold in hnlh.
Pen t allow any one to sell yoc anything olso on the plea or promise

that it is just as good '*and "

willanswer every purpose."

Sep that yon get C-A-S-T-O-B-I-A.

The facsimile Sjf? y/
?' ison every

signatura of wrapper.

ChSSdren Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
-r ?w..yg; m

! (C O V7.-jß.ritrjpH .? i!/^

h/£ ?
'

\u25a0 %-HV& m
M in fact urt d by

ANDF.KSON N F.Dft INKCO., Phita. Pa.
! Tii shi li grid" (Sevinan preparation is com-

P."l\u25a0 -f1: ts, I! . . .'>?('?/,xe/: I lit) ri-?>, "which
; ere mil' -, he- best tewnd in the vegetable
ki i-r iiia!, IT. ude.l wit . the I'.nnnr* Jli-jh Hock

.'?1- imvo expressed themselves ou'lie nier r.s of tills wondeifiil laediciue, thatiheyliave r. .-A. ; aiorc Do-a-lli ill less time

? ? used. A, a sire i.t-iiiag niLJieine and
; b;....? i inn u \u25a0 1; ... (cond t 1 none. Por

? \u25a0 '1 ? i"-. v, nisnrss, Liver and
l\i ? .'/ < ?mill! ti is :>? ne hot*or. Au-
di 1 ou's Vi".';"able MineralCompound is sold
'"us " -i- We can furnish thousands of

J' -liinoui.:! from adjoinin; ? towns and cities,
1"t lor all to a!\e ii a trial is more convinc-

ing. H: 0 who have given it an unprcju-
? ? 1 tri.it eanuot lie lotidirin , raise of it.

' 1 i - pi".is.ou and palatable 1 > the taste, con-t.ins no mireoi ii s, and can be given to the
1 10-I '!>' < at woman or child with beneficial
reMilC. Don't fail to give Anderson's Vege-
taoie wir.eral Compound a trial. Anderson's\ . M. C. is for s:>i 1? l.yall fir-t-class druggists
at nl per bottle where mlvert ised.

I'l rsoi - holding card i arc entitled to onebottle'ore .be; r I at 75, by pre-cuting thcili
at tirover s C.ty Drug stoic, lti-eehind.

ft Sclenlifio American
.

v' ''

V

M- \ CFL VE:\TS,
11'< -.VWADS MARKS,
!. . DESIGN PATENTS.
? COPVBiaHTS, eto.
l' l'r Information and freo Handbook write to511 >. S iV. oi., :,i;i 1J1;./. 1 >\v \Y, NKW YORK.
Mid. bureau for securing patentß in America.
1 > ? ry patent taken out lyUR IS brought before
tlie public by a uutlco given free of churge lu Uio

iArgest clo; itatton of any scientific paper fn th®World. lididly Illustrated. No lnlclligeut
man should ? without It. Weekly. p.OOa>car; si . i.\ months. Address, MUnN 4 CO.,
1 uuLism.its, ;ttjiilroadvvuy, New YorkCity, '

T" . -,I; f
"

A IG-Pago Weekly Newspaper
ILLUSTRATED.

IT. K. lIIiOKAW, - Editor.
It live;-, the single tax news of the world

b -ides u 1..:\-. amount of the best propagamla
ii.: ii l :., r> -ingle-titxer. and "all others
w!i ? wisii ntorination Vegarditig tins world-wide lanveinent, should take the Sinjle-Tax

!iv'''C \dilr''S'' 50 pel yeai * lV,aHl blo voiiy

JOHN I\I'tIRD, Rusiness Mgr ,
597 Fagin Huilding. jst. Louis, Mo.

1

Bookkc.-I"",. I pvi lls | Ti-nth Year.
(:.RL1"I ID SIM:SS I. . , \u25a0I. I ...11 111. I liidtviilnnl
\u25a0ml nil 11... I .11.1.1 ? I-, I ln.tr,u-t1,,,,.( .mini, r, Mil I I,W I "rtiml .St., I 5it,,.,,!,?,
Itifiinln-s. I 1 lulndi-lphin. | FumiHlied.
1 lie ma xi ma ni of know led ue 1111 he minimum of coot.

Write/or circular*. TUEO. W. I'.VLUS l'rcat*

'

| Caveats,andTrade-Marks obtained, and allPat- S
jentbusiness conducted lor MODERATE FEES. #

JJO'J.I Or.-Cc is OPPOSITE U. b. PATENT Crncc*
and v. Xc.a E' 'IRE ; dent iu ICES time thau thoseS

* remote from \\ a- hmgton, 5
( . Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-#s lion. \V<j advise, it patentable or not, free of?
# charge. Our foe net an ; t illpatent is secured. 0

APArTMLET. "Howto Obtain Patents, ' with#
jcovt of same in the U.S. ond foreign countries 5
# Bcut free. Address, 5

IC.A.SEdOW&CO.|
PATENT OFFICE, WAaH,NGTOp

b^-JS^J


